
SUBJECT : CHEMISTRY

CLASS : VIII

UNIT 3 : ELEMENTS, COMPOUNDS AND MIXTURES

* OBJECTIVE EVALUATION:

A. CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER:

1. The correct method of separatoo of proteios from urioe is

a. difusioo                                                       b. centrifugatin

c. chromatography                                         d. decaotatoo

2. The method of obtaioiog both the solute aod solveot from a 

homogeoeous solutoo is

a. difusioo                                                       b. evaporatoo

c. distllatin                                                   d. crystallizatoo

3. The method of separatoo of iodioe from potassium iodide is

a. sedimeotatoo                                            b. sublimatin

c. distllatoo                                                   d. difusioo  

4. Which of the followiog propertes would be true wheo two 

elemeots combioe to form a compouod?

a. compooeots are preseot io fied proportoo

b. compooeots cao be separated by chemical meaos ooly.



c. compooeots partcles are of ooe kiod ooly.

d. All the abive.

5. Which of the followiog methods are used for separatog a 

solid-solid miiture?

a. silvent extractin                                        b. sedimeotatoo

c. Difusioo                                                        d. ceotrifugatoo

B. FILL IN THE BLANKS :

1. Beozeoe aod tolueoe cao be separated by fractional 
distillation  .  
2. Greasy spots oo a cloth cao be separated by solvent     
separation  .  
3. Miiture of sodium chloride aod ammooium chloride cao be 

separated by sublimation.

4. Water aod alcohol cao be separated by fractional 
distillation.

5. Cellulose of paper is the stationary phase aod adsorbent     
surface while a suitable solveot act as the mobile phase io the 

separatoo of pigmeots of iok by the process of 

chromatography.

C. NAME THE TECHNIQUE ADOPTED TO SEPARATE :

1. Carboo dioiide aod water.



Aos. Boiliog or heatog

2. Keroseoe oil aod water.

Aos. Separatog fuooel

3. Iroo aod sulphur.

Aos. Magoetc separatoo

4. Copper aod sulphur.

Aos. Solveot separatoo

5. Sodium chloride aod sugar.

Aos. Fractooal crystallisatoo

6. Salt aod water.

Aos. Evaporatoo

7. Calcium carbooate aod sodium chloride.

Aos. Solveot separatoo or solveot eitractoo

* SUBJECTIVE EVALUATION

D. ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS :

Q 1. Write down the characteristcs of the elementary partcles 

of materr.

Aos. Mater is made up of elemeotary partcles like atoms, 

molecules ,radicals aod ioos.

1. ATOM: Ao atom is the smallest partcle aod cao take part io a

chemical reactoo.

2. MOLECULE : A molecule is made up of ooe or more atoms of 

same or difereot types.



3. RADICAL : A radical is a charged partcle made up of a group 

of atoms behaviog as a uoit.

4. ION : Ao ioo is a charged partcle made from a siogle atom.

Q2. Name two methods with one example in each case for 

separaton of :

Aos.

a. SOLID-SOLID MIXTURE:

1. Magoetc separatoo.

Eg: Separatoo of iroo aod copper flliogs.

2. Sublimatoo.

Eg: Separatoo of iodioe from saod.

b. SOLID-LIQUID MIXTURES:

1. Filtratoo.

Eg: Separatoo of chalk powder from water.

2. Distllatoo.

Eg: Separatoo of pure water from impure water.

 c. LIQUID-LIQUID MIXTURES:

1. Fractooal distllatoo.

Eg: Separatoo of petrol from crude oil.

2. Separatog fuooel.

Eg: Heavier water from oil.



Q3. Name a water soluble and one water insoluble.

Aos.

WATER SOLUBLE WATER INSOLUBLE
1) Sulphate Zioc sulphate Calcium sulphate
2) Chloride Calcium chloride Silver chloride
3) Carbooate Sodium carbooate Calcium carbooate
4) Hydroiide Sodium hydroiide Alumioium 

hydroiide

Q4r. State the principles of separaton of mixtures by the 

following methods:

Aos.

a. SOLVENT EXTRACTION : If ooe of the compooeots of the 

miiture is soluble aod the other iosoluble, a suitable solveot is 

used to dissolve the soluble compooeot. The iosoluble 

compooeot is fltered out. Theo the soluble compooeot cao be 

obtaioed by evaporatoo of the solveot.

b. FRACTIONAL CRYSTALLISATION     : Two soluble substaoces io 

the same solveot cao be separated from their supersaturated 

solutoo by formatoo of crystals at difereot tmes by the virtue

of  difereot solubility level of the two substaoces at a partcular

temperature. The difereot substaoces form crystals at difereot

temperatures.



c. FRACTIONAL DISTILLATION : Two miscible liquid compooeots

of a miiture are separated io a distllatoo fask with a 

fractooiog columo usiog difereoce io their boiliog  poiots.

d. PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY : Chromatography is the 

separatoo of the solid compooeots of a complei miiture by 

the virtue of difereotal rate of movemeot of various molecules

aloog  ao adsorbeot surface called the statooary phase carried 

aloog or pumped through by a solveot called the mobile phase 

io a defoite directoo.

e. DISTILLATION: Io this method the soluble solid compooeot of

a solutoo is separated from its liquid compooeot by 

evaporatoo followed by coodeosatoo of the evaporated liquid 

from its vapour separately. Thus, the solute aod the solveot 

both are obtaioed by this method.

f. CENTRIFUGATION: Ceotrifugatoo is a method used to 

separate mioute iosoluble suspeoded partcles from a 

suspeosioo oo applicatoo of ceotrifugal force upoo the 

partcles by rotatog the suspeosioo io a closed cootaioer at a 

very high speed. The deoser compooeots of the suspeosioo 

migrates away from the aiis of rotatoo while the less deose 

compooeot migrates towards the aiis.



Q5. Differentate between H1, H2 and H+r. Defne the terms you 

have statedr.

Aos. H1 is the siogle atom of hydrogeo.

H2 is the molecule of hydrogeo.

H+ is ao ioo.

1) ATOM: Ao atom is the smallest partcle aod cao take part io a

chemical reactoo.

2) MOLECULE: A molecule is made up of ooe or more atoms of 

same or difereot types.

3) ION: Ao ioo is charged partcle made from a siogle atom.

Q6. Give four characteristcs of a compound.

Aos.  Four characteristcs of a compouod are:

1) Compouods cao be brokeo dowo ioto coosttueot elemeots 

by chemical meaos.

2) Compouods have a specifc set of propertes of their owo 

which are distoct from the propertes of the coosttueot 

elemeots.

3) Number of compouods formed by the combioatoo of the 

koowo elemeots is practcally eodless.

4) A compouod is represeoted usiog formula.

Q7. Write down four characteristcs of a mixture.

Aos. Four characteristcs of a miiture are:



1) The coosttueot elemeots or compouods of a miiture may be

preseot io varyiog proportoos.

2) Each coosttueot substaoce retaios its owo propertes io a 

miiture.

3) The coosttueots cao be separated by easy physical meaos.

4) Miitures may be homogeoeous or heterogeoeous.

Q8. Why do we need to separate the components of a mixture?

Aos. We oeed to separate the compooeots of a miiture io order

to:

1) Get useful substaoces like mioerals, petrol, etc.

2) Get completely pure substaoces like water, metals, etc.

3) Remove certaio uowaoted or harmful substaoces from a 

miiture.

Q9. Define the folllolinn  temsŶ:

a) FILTRATION: It is the method used for separatoo of iosoluble

solid compooeot from a liquid compooeot of a miiture usiog a 

porous flter.

b) EVAPORATION: The process of separatoo of a ooo-volatle 

soluble solid io a solutoo is koowo as evaporatoo.



c) DIFFUSION: Difusioo is the process of movemeot of partcles

of a substaoce from a regioo of high cooceotratoo to a regioo 

of low cooceotratoo.

d) SOLUTION: A homogeoeous miiture of two or more, 

chemically uoreactve substaoces io varied proportoo is called 

a solutoo.

e) CRYSTALLISATION: Crystallisatoo is the process of 

separatoo of a soluble solid io the form of crystals from its hot 

supersaturated solutoo by cooliog.

f) CHROMATOGRAPHY: Chromatography is the process of 

separatoo of the compooeots of a complei miiture by the help

 of a solveot moviog aloog ao adsorbeot surface.

g) WINNOWING: Wiooowiog is the method adopted for 

separatoo of a much heavier compooeot from a lighter 

compooeot.

h) SEDIMENTATION: It is the method of separatog iosoluble 

solid partcles from a liquid by allowiog the solid partcles to 

setle dowo at the botom of vessel.

EXTRA OBJECTIVES:



 NAME THE FOLLOWING  :

1) Name the method used to separate mioute iosoluble 

suspeoded partcles from a suspeosioo oo applicatoo of 

ceotrifugal force.

Aos. Ceotrifugatoo

2) Name the heavy iosoluble solid partcles that setle dowo 

duriog the process of sedimeotatoo.

Aos. Sedimeot

3) Name the process of separatoo of compooeots of a complei 

miiture by the help of a solveot moviog aloog ao absorbeot 

surface.

Aos. Chromatography

4) Name the method used to separate miscible liquids.

Aos. Fractooal distllatoo

5) Name two methods of separatog solid-solid miiture by the 

virtue of difereoce io the size of partcles.

Aos. Haodpickiog aod sieviog

6) Name the substaoce added duriog the process of loadiog.

Aos. Alum



 MATCHING:(DIRECT ANSWERS)  

1) Homogeoeous miiture    --   Sugar solutoo

2) Heterogeoeous miiture  --   Muddy water

3) Loadiog                               --   Alum

4) Iroo flliogs aod copper    --   Magoetc separatoo

5) Iodioe aod saod                --   Sublimatoo

6) Petrol aod crude oil         --   Fractooal distllatoo

7) Water aod oil                    --   Separatog fuooel

* TRUE OR FALSE:

1) Ioos are charged partcles derived from a siogle atom. TRUE

2) Alloys are solid-solid homogeoeous solutoo. TRUE

3) Elemeots aod compouods are impure substaoces. FALSE

4) Miiture is a pure substaoce. FALSE

5) Muddy water is a homogeoeous miiture. FALSE

6) Salt solutoo is a homogeoeous miiture. TRUE

7) Air is a homogeoeous miiture. TRUE

8) The compooeot preseot io greater quaotty is called solveot. 

TRUE

9) There are 118 koowo elemeots oo the earth. TRUE

10) Filtratoo is the method used for separatog soluble solid 

compooeots from liquid. FALSE

*GIVE REASON:



1) Why do we add alum duriog the process of sedimeotatoo?

Aos. We add alum duriog the process of sedimeotatoo because

alum partcles stck to the suspeoded solid partcles aod form 

heavy substaoce which speeds up the process of 

sedimeotatoo.

2) Why difereot methods of separatoo are oeeded to separate

the compooeots of difereot types of miiture?

Aos. Difereot methods are oeeded to separate the  

 compooeots of difereot types of miiture because difereot 

compooeots of difereot miiture have difereot characteristc 

propertes.
 

***********


